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brick residence, worth $3200, 
all conveniences, lot 26x110-
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There kU r„ 1 ' Rumors at She Will Remain at Dawson as Pri-

Guelph Regarding » . j Brought vate Secretary to the 
From Buffalo. Commissioner,

CON SCAT

. H. GOOCH
28 Welllogton-street east Convention Between England 

and Egypt Signed. Will Microbes Be Killed By 
Means of Electricity? ,

E. AMES & Co.
ESTMENT AGENTS.
ters Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
and Bonds bought and sold on 

luterest allowed on credit bal- 
ey to Lend on Stock and Bond 
A General Financial Business

BUFFALO POLICE ASKED ABOUT IT DANUBE ARRIVES WITH $400,000.fHE DETAILS MADE PUBLIC.
1 BISHOP NEWMAN’S CASE.v;
1.e(l. 24. Ana the Authorities at Guelph Say 

the Body Will Likely Be
Typhoid Fever la Bad In the Golden 

City and the Victorien Nurses 
Are Angela.

STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Flags of Both Countries Must be Used 

Together in the Conquered Land.
Exhumed. 4 le Went to New York Only Four 

Weeks Ago a Physical Wreck.Guelph Herald, Yesterday.
i.e?«. v * Guelph womau. Mrs. Sallows, 
left her husband to live with another 
named Coady, in Buffalo, 
her body 
burled.

Since the funeral rumor has been rife 
The former husband of the woman says be 
believes she died from suspicious causes. 
Her head had been placed to one side In 
the coffin, and the undertaker was not per
mitted to straighten it.

A sister of the dead woman went to Ituf- 
J.n(1 enquired Into the case. Death 

had been caused, she learned, by the arm 
the6 physician was quite aatJsiled
tt"1L.patlellt ba<1 received kind treatment.

The undertaker who conducted the fun- 
eral here waanlso seen. He laughed at the 
suspicions. The placing of the head of a 
dead person slightly to one side was an 
American custom, he said. He had hand I ..I many bodies from the States and th^ 

always In that posit?™”' Whcn tUe 
body was here everybody who called was 
a lowed to view the remains tSidy hnd 
Sker DO 8pecittl Struct Ions to the imder-

STOCK BROKER^
Toronto Street.

ror tee purchase mud sale .>( 1
ouds. etc., executed ou the Toro*. , 9 
re*4. New York aud London Ex-

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 19.—The Danube 
to-day. She 

brought fifty passengers from Dawson an<y 
several from the nearer placer district vf 
AUin Lake.

The Dawson passengers, according to the 
purser, brought about $400,000 in gold. Of 
these one of the most successful was A. K. 
* xber, who owns a number of claims ou 
Dominion, which Is now regarded as the 
banner. He has been in the Klondike for 
two jeara, and is accompanied by his part
ner, A] Layton.

f
arrived from the north

1man,
The other day 

was brought to this city and
Supreme Military and Civil Com- 

niand In One Ofllcer Appointed by 
Khedlval Decree With the Con
sent of Britain — Removal Can 
Only Be Had With the Same Con-; 
eeMt—Britain Ha. the. Say 
Law.—Sieve Trade Prohibited J

/
Now He 1. In Good Health—He Say.

He la Favorably Impressed With 
NicolaCK8 ARE BOOMING Tesla’s Froposltlo* to 
Make Apparatus 
Voltage Which Will 
ease Germs In the Human Body.

of Enormous 
Kill Dls-

s n grand opportunity to make Ï 
New York and Chicago mar- if 

•y active- Special attention to J 
ivn onlere.

to

ONWAY A CO; Brokers,
Victoria St., Toronto.

Private wires.

New York. Jan. 19.—Bishop John P. New
man of the Methodist Episcopal Church of 
California, after a month’s treatment In 
this city with the electric current, la fa
vorably impressed by Nicola Tesla's propo
sition to make an apparatus of enormous 
voltage which will destroy all health kill
ing microbes or germs In the human sys
tem. Bishop Newman considers the results 
achieved by electricity in his case marvel
ous. He thinks that, were It not for this 
wonderful force, he would be an Invalid 
almost and a cripple to-day.

The Bishop received an Injury many yeara 
ago, the effects of which lay dormant- and 
which, he thinks, might have develop-.xl in
to locomotor ataxia If It had not been for 
the use of the electric current.

, The Bishop, in an interview to-day, said: 
“A year ago I became so weak that I had 
to give up walking, and practically abau 
doned work. I came east a month ago for 
medical treatment and visited a physician 
who makes a specialty of electricity.

•“While passing the current through me, 
which is done with the aid of electrodes 
aud a wet sponge. In pretty much the same 
way, I suppose, as they kill prisoners m 
Sing King—although, of course, he used a 
smaller current on me—he discovered a le
sion at the base of the spine, due to my 
accident In California, and wnlch I had 
tirely overlooked.

“Since then I have had the diffusive vi- 
tern of electricity applied to me for one 
and two hours at a time several days a 
week. I am almost completely well again 
and can walk excellently. 1 am going to
the annual meeting of my church m Klca- 
mond In a few days, an event at which I 
did not hope to be present.”

Bishop Newman, who Is a magnificent 
apeedment of the old-fashioned, courteous 
gentleman, looks the picture of health. His 
face Is ruddy, his complexion bright and 
his eyes clear. When he came to the Mur
ray Hill Hotel four years ago he looked a 
physical wreck.

The Question of Duties. fTyphoid Is Bad.
The health of Dawson U reported to be 

\ery Dad, and although the thermometer Is 
» 48 degrees typhoid is general. Thu 

~J5® hospitals are full and there are, It ie
■nî»’ hîiî.i,6,ïï2red Sa8ea about the town, 
i he health officer, Dr. Thompson, has *s- 
sued an ’order forbidding the dumping of 
any more garbage or rubbish Into the river I 
iLo,oofxlJPL lntJ> receptacles of a patte.n 
which admits of ready removal.

“Stella” Ie Dead.
. A Mr. Ftank reports that on the morn'ng 
he left Dawson another suicide occurred, 
tnat of Stella, a variety actress, emp.o.'cd 
ut the Monte Carlo Theatre. The reasons 
, a<£ are «•“‘Har to those attached

Bryce, namely, grief at the wltb- 
herseîf °* *over 8 affections. She shut

A'Cairo. Jan. 19,-The Official Gazette to
day publishes a convention between Great, 
Britain end Egypt relating to the future 

.government of the re-conquered Soudan 
Province*.

After récit*nsr ibat the provinces
bT, }^eJaiut military end finan

cial efforts of the British aud Khedlval Gov
ernments, and setting forth the desire to 
give effect to the claims that have accrued 
to Her Britannic Majesty's Government 
by right of conquest—the cla'm to share 
In the present settlement and future work
ing and development of the administration 
•f the territories—and pointing out that the 
territories of Wady Haifa and Suaklm

irYork Stocks
Stocks and Bonds Listed on
ml and Toronto Stock I 

Exchanges 
and sold for cash or on margin.

* CO.. 4* KING STREET WEST.;
«. Member Torouto Stock Exchange ) ’

mA
were re-
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Int^L^IT'^"' 11 ^alleged, is looking 
82? SJ**’ suspicion of the authori-
ne« Has been eoiuewhac heightened hv th<»
tT^iuTE. storl<'8 «old by CMdv one time 
he mid tbe woman had died of la grl >ne- 
at another of pneumonia, and agiin he’PoUcehhaved h^' ln ?Arance- The Buffalo 
P?|tce have been asked to look into the

The authorities here sav it is llkelv the body will be exhume" ‘ IUely

BROKERS V*i i ViVictoria Arcade,
- TORONTO

Room» 48 and" 49.
Victoria Naraee at Worlc.

ti^a^0r **1188 °* tlie Yukon force was one of 
the imasengers on the Danube. He la
and »UJ.,'?Ht>t,tan;a wltb of tidal despatches

' Moria nursvg comes Jn for * warm com- mendntlon from Major BBsa* o3Fy
îbey ensaFed in the work in nursing 

1n th„h honae“ but they have helped
the hospitals as well or whenever their 

hîll"ta.ïee 7as reiulred. So exacting have 
,,*e” ,thfu demands upon them that Miss 
Lv^L' the superlnteudeut, fell IB with the
^Mieaknd n°W M°~*

*
may

be most effectively administered, in con
junction witfi the re-conquered provinces, 
ihe convention proceeds as follows :

Limits of Soudan.

ACorrespondents:
ry, Heirvtz & Lyman
res. Tel, 1104. of Buffalo. N.Y.
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r/>EBOF. NICHOLSON IS DEAD-

Ü; m
twenty-oecond parallel of lailtude which 

been evacuated by the 
Ksryptiaa troops since 1882, or which, 
naviug been administered by the Khe- 
dlivea Government prior to the mte re
bellion. were temporarily tost to Kgypt 
and have been re-conquered by ihe lirît- 
**“ and Egyptian Governments acting In 
concert, or which may hereafter i e re
conquered by the two Governments act
ing In concert.,

H* Once Occupied the Chair 
tnral History In the 

verslty of Toronto.
London, Jan. 19.—Prof. _ 

Nicholson, Regius Professor of

of Nu-
I'nl-

TO LEND Henry Alleyne 
A Natural His-

tory at the University of Aberdeen, died to
day In his 55th 

The late Dr. Nicholson, who
sa SSLii gKo,”ï»ïïs"„-;
Edinburgh University. In' 1802 h^wâs Tn
£ŒJrt%er ot Nat"a' m»To^ aPt
LsUiM>urgh. Two year» later he took

^a^ur«l History in the Universityf°/J°irZt0t'ofr^ L877 to an<j again
irom 1890 to 1894, be was 6*wkicv I>eeturer 
cn geology Jn the British Museum.

Among his publications are “lteparts on
Cnral.e^ni2IOS^ ,0t Vut,rt0<" "Tabulate L0™'8 °f the Paleozoic Period,” “Mono- 

°T tbe British Grapelltida'' and 
i<U*^l0graC>i2 67 tbe British Btruuiatopqro-

mortgage at the lowest current I 
commission charged. Apply 

FF.RGUS80N & BLAIKIE, 
irokers and Investment Agents,

23 Toronto-street. Toronto.

XV eu-

z5year. - Faith Fenton's New Job.
t FllLb Menton I Miss Alice Freeman] la 
tinded leaving the Klondike this winter 
but has been retained In the Coinmtsslmi.' 
vie* °'”ce 88 prtT8te secretary to Mr. Ogil-

was born at

A. KING A CO 1
Brokers. Flags Go Together.

The British and Egyptian flags shall 
” used together on. both laud and 
throughout the Soudan, except :n Sua- 
be used”6 the EKVW4nu fla- aloue shall

I
!, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Nres. Telephone 2031 PLACED ON THE LONDON MARKET.water

Israel Tarte.- He make a vare nice figurehead—but me and Van Horne ron de sheep. See?
Canadian Steamship Company’s De

bentures Are Now Being Offer
ed to the British Investors.

Ss
Sr f
Sr”tlf!,'0,f,'<w"b"re ^r«i?o Cecil Rhodes is Meeting With Finan-
SSffiuh&KfeSES cial h m
{f‘f.|Pob,,e“ The Atlantic and Lake Superior! Riff Scheme
Hallway Company guarantee the prlnclitol I B*» UUIICIIIC.
and Interest and undertake to provide a
M andnr^e„r”l,L',We™ MH7urd' Llva‘-|

qtdbbie^'ULht ^r»eh^g!eH”?7V?haé| THE ROAD WILL COST $47,000,000.
railway company, but quibblers are unde-1 
si rame shareholders, therefore, they need 
not be taken Into consideration.”

East, Toronto. Britain Bfavt Consent.

ifSSEilHI
. r~"a?;ir!ïÆî-! - s.

r tbe consem of Great Britain.
Britain Has the Say.

CanT L,,e *• s«',do. i«
la'llozu'^ far*!h2la ui la"’s' ol*ders or regu- the w«r of Amalgamation 

SSd for ,rrde,œmheM Z , W,,h “** •«‘Perlai. 
kfnd1 s?n?nte6'(n*Ufh>n sS.7 Property of every 11 Ja reported 11 “t Mr. George Gooder- 

* be‘notll.ï to ? g°lnB °Ut of burines.,
(Sdro KnlY t Brl ta mile Majesty at ' “?* *?** he bas 80,(1 8,1 b4s «hares ln the
Counri|I1<Vn.<Bwe President of the Khedlval ! Manufacturers Life, the Temperance-Geu-
^^lS^e,STVnSSSaSl6fft5 c" iDn Hon' Geo^ A'

BDDly to any part of the Soudain, save bv ! St-1'c Kutn,?,r Ews further end says that 
; <he proclamatdnn of the Governor-General. conootidate these three com-

The Rnesttou of Duties panl^ with the Imperial Life and the Can-

fIrHs S?i«srt “I* ssuttsr-
more powers. Import duties shall not be1 Th,J° /ty oly 8b8r.es j.n these companies, 
levied on goods from Egyptian territory | is a step towards their proposed amal- bot they Shall be leviable “n goods from WlAhJhes Impertol and Canada
flw^ere. In the case of goods entering Llfe* 41r- Uooderham remarked that he 
the Soudan at Suaklm or any other Kelt w”i u”aNe to say anything further at pre- 
Sea port, the dutiet» must trot exceed the ?e.n*' but would make a fuller statementfnTU|SLl?'iabi? I’,000 ion'tsa ko%« enter6 ,ater on'
go^d« ii?,in °lav be levied upon
Dr^crihürt k tbe Soudan, the rates lo be 
Dreeerlbed by proclamation.-’

Martial .Law as Vet.
dlTtionC?,r'fhiloI1i ffoytdee that the juris- 
a'0”?11 mix«Hl tribunals shall apply
snrin?h2‘arL 'T1 5'be kS°ndan except Snakitn'i 

the whole Soudan, except Suaklm, shall
''"'ler martial Jaw until the Go"

eu”ar'^genmJ RroI,;,a?ros otherwise. No con- 
lonvU ."bal1 be accredited to or al-

n'8,,le ln the Soudan without the 
Drei lous consent of Great Britain

Slave Trade Prohibited.

itessv”," ¥» asrffSLSerms mcîS-m ™ e *nd manufacture of flre- 
Ifuuora.™^ f 8 a,nd distilled or spirituous
Janh6i8>n!’£ïllo[l- wbl';b k dated at Cairo,

a ÿ5W«îî!LPÆ»i?fSa
“aass.*1115 K“

Eiigll.h Press Comments.

eeria6n tZlard 8a^:, “» raîsonahly
follow u if diplomatic trouble will
against ttfi*6 tan *'•!• probably protest 
suzerain “«tentations neglect of hisi',afuia title, and trance, doubtless 
sure . n gu J nl o ne to nurse the dlsplea-
t7«al°fem6en>!"rte Jn,° a fM'l1oaa la,eraa-

ELECTRICITY TO CURE CONSUMPTIONSTOCKS,
and PF^pVlSIONS
d S3 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Lean iildg.

J

MR. QOOOERHAM SELLS TO MR. COX. Prof. Benedict of Vienna University 
Believes the Idea to Be 

fryetlcable.
I Jem 19.—Prof. Benedict of the

Vienna University, who has been experi
menting during tbe past year with the 
Tesla system of cures by means of electri
cal currents, lias achieved some splendid 
results In the cure of gout and skin dis
eases. He believes It Is practicable to cure 
consumption by this method.

Thousand People Attended the. 
French Ball in New York 

Wednesday Night.

Ten Buffalo Man Wants Tiffs From the 
Toronto Inventor of Gas 

From Garbage.

PRIVATE WIRES.
■

E. WEBB
of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
■eet, buy, anil sella stocks on all 
Money loaned en stock, and min- 

'Phone 8237. ed
boxes were all sold early MONEY CLAIMED AS A COMMISSION

Brantford Municipal Politics.
, ___________ The Liberals since 1887 bare carried things

with a high hand, more particularly this 
On the Alleged Sale of the Patent | ,a*t yc*r> lu lbnt greet manufacturing

tre. Mr. Paterson, the late member for 
South Brant, and Premier Hardy have nl- 
way* been on band when possible to eup- 

Buffalo, Jan. 19.—Louis Glbsou Harris of I P«*t the party candidates at every muni- 
Toronto, who, some yeara ago, discovered d«*ti election. This last municipal election 
a process for making gas from garbage, and **e Premier of Ontario was up the Friday 
who subsequently sold the United States night before to show himself in the n renie 
7lj£ta to a «Indicate of New Yorkers for But his Influence waa barren of results. 
goW,000, la being sued lu the Supreme W. George Elliott, bis opponent at the last ^«7 “• th,S CiV HpwHMW w.aaekoted In U. own

K, thg;°r. r & ,ss hr z °?rb^promised him lo per cent, of the purchase tbat 8,1 tbe Liberal strength was burled 
price as commission. James Curry of To-1 against him. The Conservatives carried tbe 
ronlo Is the principal witness against the day with a majority of 11 ouf of 111 aider 
defence. Curry waa the original claimant1 J ' ” 11 0,11 01 “ e1aer'
of the 850,000, hut he assigned It to .Moore
for a consideration. Harris denies having! determined to make a>change for the better
Mo'ctiftf. &if tb“rhe”«l what 14 oaa do- >8 - p,8°e - Can-’

received from tbe syndicate was one pay-1 8da where the Reformera try to carry 
ment of $5000. Failing to receive the bal- things with such a high band ae ,to Brant- 
ance as agreed upon ne cancelled the con
tract, and therefore Harris claims that no
sale -was actually made, and that even If I And they have been turned out. The little

îiteXitl/^rx ''TZVtLTtbat tte,hP60ple *“ve been
evidence of Curry and James B. Duke, who ffulNy of high treason up there.
1» a clerk in Gurry’s office, tile case waa1 ------------------------------
put over until to-morrow.

Taranto Stack ExrBangeJ.
BROKER. Of This Sam f10,000,000 is Assured— 

Ten Days Going From Lou
don to India.

London, Jan. 19,-Cecti 
scheme for a railway through Africa from 
Ospe Town to C«lro Is meeting with finau- 
rial encouragement. The line froln Bulu- 
waiyo, the terminus of the present Cape 
pj-stem, to Khartoum, will be more than 
3000 miles long, and It le estbnafcd to cost 
817,000,000 Mr Rhodes has been assured 
of 810,000,000 for the section from Bulu- 
wn.vo to Lflke Tanganyika, and the re
mainder can be secured when the surveys 
fretn the Thngunyika to Khartoum 
made.

It Is said Germany will consent to right 
of way through the strip of German terri
tory north of the lake. At Khartoum con
nection ie to be made with the Egyptian 
Une, which the Sirdar has already built 
up tbe Nile as far as Atbara 

Another transcontinental railway scheme 
has been revived in India, to give H route 
across Aria from north to south. Tills 
wonld make Bombay aud Calcutta the out
lets for Russian commerce in Aria, and en
able travel era from London to reach India 
ln 10 days.

GILM0ÜB WILL COME BACK. Fifty Men and Women Danced the 
Patriotic Ballet and at Midnight 

Things Were Turned Loose.

executed In Canada. New ecu-
for the United States for Half 

a Million Dollars.No Extradition Proceedings Neces
sary and He Will Go to Parry 

for Trial.
Inspect ot John Murray of the Attorney- 

General's Department was about to leave 
for Sault Ste. Marie yesterday afternoon ’o 
tahe formal action for tile extradition of 
John A. Glltuour. now under arrest at 8at.lt 
ote. Marie, Mich., on a change of h Mpkcph 
forgenr at Parry Sound. wh™ a telegram 
was maced » his hands, stating that Gif 
diour had consented to return to Parry 
Sound and stand his trial without extrada 
.tiou. (,11mour, It will be rciuemoered, was 
the mai. who escaped from Speed LV>n 
stable Greer (not Billy Greer) while the C. 
P.H. was running at a high rate of speed. 
Greer jumped after his prisoner and broke 
His ankle.

Rhodes' great •New York, Jan. 19,-The French
of dissipation and wild 

orgy Indulged in by men and

bail, Iheand GRAIN Sound annual carnival
women of

high and low degree, held away at Madison 
Square Garden last.night.
7 It was the swiftest and/ gayest ball Ne.w 
Y’ork has seen in a decade, and would have 
done credit to Paris Itself.

booming. Invest now 
reap the profits.

•;î'i >-'44

CUMMINGS & CO-
CZAR’S TALK ABOUT PEACE AFAKE.IA STREET. Phone 2268. 5lfi -

SSJ. WALSH
STATE BROKER
rent, money to loan to pay olt 
[CS. Rents Chlltoted, estate» |
fflce, 39 Victoria-street. Pnone 7

MO S

Fully 10,000 
people thronged the Garden during the 
mgnt. The boxes, the cheapest of which 
was 81b and the highest F«), were all sold 
by midnight, and the promenade was filled 
until dawn.

The official opening event, according to 
the order of dance, was a pretentious ballet 
dance by 3d couples, boys and girls ranging 
frem 14 to 18 years. Following dose upon 
this event was the patriotic bnhet, lu which 
50 men and women Indulged. The cos
tumes xvere unique. Pretty women sported 
In the costumes of Cubans, Porto Bicans 
and Filipinos.

Numerous otbtir ballets followed, and, the 
hour of midnight having arrived, the pub
lic were turned loose on the dance tloor. 
They began with great decorum, but warm
ed to their work, and by ‘J a.m. the rev- 

Hlgb kicking 
there was In plénty, wine flowed tike wat
er and all hands voted the French ball 
of '00 a success.

The police took the matter philosophi
cally, and, although there were many in 
the vicinity, they kept out of sight.

Read the List of Warships Which 
the Young Autocrat Wants—

areae -Plaything*.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 19,-The Russian 

Government has ordered a new cruiser of 
6250 tons to be constructed at the Vulcan 
ship-building yards, Stettin, Prussia. It 
has also been decided to build In Russian 
yards three battleships of about 12,sw 
tons each and two croisera of 60W and 8000 
respectively. Numerous torpedo boats are 
now lu course of construction under Gov
ernment orders. •

4
Brantford has shown,men. when i. BOSCHEN

GIVE IT A WARM WELCOME.lleterla-si,. Room 29.
ford. But It seems to have gone too far.Bonds and Grain. The Cattle Dealer» of Toronto Favor 

the Bill Recently Introduced 
In New York Senate.

The bill Introduced Into the New York 
Senate yesterday requiring that all cattle 
coining into the state must have passed 
the test of tuberculosis at the hands of n 
atute official 30 days previously, was eager- 
ly discussed by local dealers yerieruay. 
Ihe opinion or such men as Mr. Charles 
Leagman, Mr. William Levack Mr Tuom- 
as Crawford, M.L.A., and Mr. i\ W. Dunn, 
was that It was welcome, as the United 
.states were now draining this country of 
Its best cattle.

ie—New York market l-4c, 
— Chicago market l-8Ce hiInirdlme Seiiiciurnu. $30,000 ÏOH A FLOWER.an) Private Wires.

Cat Far Price» at Dlaeens’.
AM the stylish novelties In ladles' for 

neckwear and shoulder wear bare been re
duced ln prioe to their cash cost at Dl-

answera The Hamilton Tlmea' "(Liberal) pro-1 Suction ls°even brtow rosc"tii ’order* to ro" 
poaal to leave the definition of the Federal | duce stock before stock taking, 
coustltuenclee to a bench of Judges by say
ing: “Ail right, old fellow, we'll begin with 
the Ontario constituencies for the Legiela-

elry was fast and furious.
This Is What Thomas W. Lawson 

Gave for the Carnation Named 
After Hie Wife.

Boston. Jan. 19.—Owing to the offer of 
85000 from H. N. Higginbotham of Chi
cago and 815.000 from a New York florist 
for an interest in the Mrs. Thomas W . 
Lawson carnation, of which Thomas F 
Galvin was the owner, Thomas W. Lawson 
him**lf hue sent a letter to Mr. Galvin, in 
which he said that the flower should not 
leave Boston, especially if It was only a 
matter of dollars. He therefore offered Ihe 
florist $30,000 for thy sole right to it nnd 
the 8000 plants the florist had provided. 
This was accepted.

SPANISH AFFAIRS.Jarvis & Co., The Gerrymander and How to Do It.
The Hamilton Spectator (Conservative)

! I
»’Ho Slock Exchange, 
iit.ios Jarvis, Member,
C Street Meet, Tarante.

Cer,,e* Arrested In Valencia—Indig
nation at Sagaeln.

London. Jan. 20.—The Madrid 
dynt of The Dally Chronicle says:

"The constitutional guarantees have been 
vlrtunlly su.-ipendcd ngain.-k Carllsm'. 4 
Car,1st propagandist, who was carrying do
cuments from headquarters, has been arrest
ed tn Valencia.

"Senor Sagasta's determination to ad
hère to his tottering grower causes universal 
Indignation, nneiiualled since the capture of

,

carres^wn-0 DEBENTURE BrtOKES,
Femerslonhsngh 6 t’e,, Patent Ssllellers

end experts, bens Comme, ce Building, Toronto,
Fair and Milder.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 19.— 
tare." Mr. Hardy now has the floor, and I <8 D.m.)—The distribution of pressure has 
as his Assembly meets first he can Intro-1 changed very Utile since yesterday, tbe

high area having moved bul very slowly 
southeastward from the lake region and the 

Bennd trip tickets *1.28 le tleelph/wllh I northwest, low area remained nearly sta- 
T.lt.1'. hockey leant. I denary. Mild weather continues in the

Territories and there has been a general 
Ten Great Far Daps at Dlneia»’. rice in temperature from Ontario east.

i t ur-iWeaï evvJZ kllHl ,wlb h* Yerf !ow Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
lu price during the next ten day» at Victoria. 42-46; Calgary^ 22-42; Prlac# 
Dineens, the object being to turn every Albert. 10-16: Winnipeg. 18-20; Port Ar
tur garment Into cash before Dlneene' stock thur. 10-28; Toronto. 10-30; Ottawa. 4 
Hiking. below—26 ; Montreal. 2-24; Quebec. 8 below

------------------------- -12; Halifax. 12-32.

\llebrniere» beuglit and sold.
Invr».nieni. ;46

CAYLEY, This Is a Harry Sale.
Twice be had gone over his stock. Each 

time be found boxes where the outer labels 
bad curled from the heat. They were 
hurt for selling lu the regular way. Mr. Mol 
1er is particular. He decided to clear out 
every box of cigars that had been stored 
In the upper were rooms on the night of 
the fire. It Is ei hurry sale—and no wonder, 
for one seldom gets the opportunity of buy
ing Imported cigars at about the duty paid, 
bina'H Manilas at $2.50 per 109. Turkish 
ctgarets at half-price. Busy at Muller's.

Peiaher’s Turkish and taper Balks, 127 
ana 12» tenge. Balk sad bed »ldw.

FVFERAL Ot LU. CIJJAJQl I‘ duce a bill to that effect.STATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT.

(reel, corner Jordan, Toronto, 
rted, luvestmeuts procured, es- 
'd, iusurauoe effected.

■ Iwill
The Street» Were Lined With People 

From the Honee to Ereklne 
Chareh.

'■ .(H-.-fSpeciaU-The funeral 
of the laite Dr. (. hln.quy took place to-du v 
amid great lomp. the streets being lrneil 
with people 11-om the house lo Erskmie 
Churcii. which waa packed to the doors. 
In tact, the number of French Protestants 
present wasn revelation to oil. Addresses 
were delivered at the church bv Rev IMii" cipiil MncVicar. lu Eng! sh and Re" 
Messrs. Lafleur anil Amvron, In the French 
tourne.

“Lucky Mtrike” le tke bissent and beet 
<hew,,,g Teba<"-'-240 FOUND DEAD IN his bed. MAJOR ROND'S CHARGE.

OWARDS A CO. »lr. Thomas Froeer, a 
Resident of Guelph. Did 

wer the Cnll tor Breakfaet.
Guelph, Jan. 19.-Mr. Thomas Fraser was

AHhm,^6aS ^ h<''(■ this monilng. Montreal. Jail. 19.-(SpcciaU-At the
n e«— wcciIb Vaar>a,001 b,CTIt "ell for Church of England Synod to-day Major 
He returned ehwiy a 10*o>l”k ja«**mrot' Bond flaaer,e<1 ,tbat nf «he alleged 90,000 
but his daughter Jesric received no8re’ muJ°rit.v recordtri against prohibition In _ . . * .
■ponae when she called him to big break <Ju,,bel' Vrovlnce at least 50.0(10 were ■•ekey ! Waterlee v. T.B.C. Train leave» 
f“st. He was dead Mr. Fraser was «•’ fraudulent votes. This, he said, wonld be «* «-1». re«nrn. 12 unduiRhl. Ttckei. 1.28.
Tears old. .Mrs. Fraser and a family sort brought before Parliament at the proper -----------------------
AD tv?1™' 12a*‘r ls 8 als(<yr of the lute l,me' 
wéêkTh ma# rudd' wbo at Galt last

Respected 
not Ane-

Aeeoelatlon Hall.
Miss Bessie Kan sail I not only possesses a 

rich contralto value of .rare sweetness and 
power, but has an enunciation so clear and 
distinct that it he audience hear every word 
i ery soon after her re-appearanee concert 
Perl Tuesday evening at Association Hall. 
MMs BonusH will go to tbe States, where 
she will commence an extourive tour of the 
principal title» there.

NlUKPOltATED 
f the CHICAGO BOARD OP 

23 and 21 Kiulto Building, '

State» at the Montreal Synod That 
50.000 Fraudaient Votes Agra I net 

Prohibition Were Counted.
Probabilities.MIM Verniers Is a straight Virginia leaf 

«making gleg, eoel end sweet. Best value 
la Ike market. Try l>.

bought and sold on
Lower Lakes and Georstaa Bay— 

Freeh southwesterly winds) fair and 
milder.

Ottawa Valley — Freeh southwesterly 
winds: fair end milder.

Upper 8t. Ixiwreoce—Fresh southwesterly 
winds: fair and milder.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Westerly 
end eoortbwesterly winds; fair; stationary 
or higher temperature».

Maritime—Westerly 
wind»: fair aud milder.

Lake Huperlor—Fair 
mild.

Manitoba—Htrraw south westerly winds) 
fair and comparatively mild.

carried for cash.
-All the banks of Chicago.
Humas McLaughlin,
[. 211^Board of Trade, Toron-

Another Glass,
Ordinary window glass ls blown, plate 

glass l« roiled, luxfer prisms are mathe
matically moulded of flint glass. In highly- 
|s>lisheil steel moulds. The prisms will 
bend the light of the sky dear to the roar 
of gloom-haunted rooms, where other glass 
would allow it to be dissipated upon the 
floor in front 
other respects.’

Bargains la Clears.
Imported Havana 15-cent straights 3 for 

25 cents, dear Havana 10-eent straight» 4 
for 25 cents, our best 5-ce at straights 7 
for 25 cents. Nice comfortable smoking 
room in rear, at McConnell's new store, 
eorair Col borne and Leader-lane

Î The tkaeea's Own Barters 
Ihe T.B.f. leant tn Guelph. accempsny0 TO LOAN-  ̂to sh

Security, lit sums to suit, 
cd. Valuations and Arbitra- 
1 to.

Dropped Dead In Wlnnlpe*.
Winnipeg, Jan. 19—Archibald McBenn 

who has been In the grain business here 
for nearly 20 years, drupjted dead at Ills 
house to-day at noon. The cause of death 
was stomach trouble. Deceased cairn- here 
in 1881, from Lancaster, Ont, was aged Wl 
years, and leaves a widow and family of 
six, all grown up.

In Statu Quo.

new solicitor would be appointed In the 
place of Lawyer William Laidiaw answer, 
ed that the whole matter was In statu 
quo, and that nothing would be done at 
present.

look's Turkish sad Hessian Bulks. 
Open all night, 2*2 and 204 Bing Ot. IT. You are up-to-date in 

Do not work in 
better suited to mediaeval times

and southwesterlyI t'apltallMtw Are Interested.

•ther ages to proportion. United 
i urance Company, established 1850,
L A Stewart, manager, Quebec Bank Bldg.

LEE & SON quarters •peelo! G.T.B. train hr Guelph at #.*» 
with T.B.t. hockey traie.Metropolitan Railway.

Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 
cars leave O.F.R. crossing, Youge 
1.30, 2.49, 8.30, 5.40 nnd 7.45,

i and comparatlvaly
of (10. 
States>, Insurance and Finan 

cial brokers, t*»k’» Turkish and Busslan Bulks.
Ba'h end Bed B1.QO. 204 Blag si. w.

Daalop's Cheaper Rs.es,
Fresh cut roses front 75 cents per dozen and upward. Donlop's roses arc graded a” 

a'hd i“^ iL° ,lra*1b and strength „f SIem 
Abrolutefr fresu cut roses at 73 cents per 
dozen, o King-street west, 415 Yonge-

-atreet, at 
returning

leave Richmond HiH at 2.30, 4. 4.30, 7 aud 
10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25c; children 
15c. Tin»ugh excursion every evening at 
7.45 o’clock. Return fere 25c. 356

DEATHS.
CLARKSON—Suddenly at 283 North Lla- 

gar-street, on Thnrstfay, Jan. 19, Captain 
Arthur Clarkson, in his 64th year

Funeral on Saturday, Jan. 21, at 2 p.m. 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends 
please accept this Intimation.

GORDON—Ot» Jan. 19, at No. 18 Roas-st. 
Toronto, John H. Gordon, aged 61 years.

Funeral (private) Saturday, at 2 p.m.
ROBEdmsON—On Jan. 18, In her 25ih year. 

May, dearly beloved wife of Thotnaa J. 
Robert eon.

Funeral from residence of her mother, 
Mrs. J. E. Usher. 386 Adelalde-stree' 
w-J^Krifigy, Jan. 20, at 3 p.m. Friend*

RALAGENTS Ainseda Tee has ihe Flavor. Oak HsU Clothiers, 115 King-street east, 
are showing some very fine value In men's 
salts »t ten dollars. The suits are made 
in single and double-breasted sacque styles 
of neat, all-wool patterns In quiet iffeeta.

overchecks. These suits come in 
or regular tail or stout men.

task# Tanks-Ihe enlr lee package.To-Day’s Program.
VllionI1'ld*6r8 8eri>n<* assembly at the Pa- 
^Intercollegiate debate at Conservatory of

Annum reunion of Theatrical and Mechan- 
''ïL^ssoctotlon r.t Grand Union.

* Hth dance. St. George s Hall, 8. 
,.£'p Vn winkle" at the Grand, 8. 

to 86 Tarr.v,0'vrt Widow" at the Toron-
My Partner" at the Princess. 2 and 8.

A good show at the Bijou, 2 and 8.

ire and Marine Assurance Ctt 
• it hire Assurauve Co 
‘ire Assurance Co. 
ideiiL aud l'laie Class Co. 
tv Glass Insurance Co.
' icleirt Insurance Co. 
ir.iiiiet* and Accident Co..Em- 
ability,Ac»idem and Common 
'elides Issued.
0 A delà ide-Stroct Eas6 
)nes 692 and 2075.

hick grade Mixiarc om ike market.
A SLRB LI KB FOIl GRIPPE.

Dr. Evans' Laxative Grippe Capsules 
core Grippe in a few boors. First dose 
gives relier; 25 cents, all druggists. ed

Fifty Years a Township Clerk.
Mr. John B. Ketchesan. clerk of the Mu- 

doc Township Ctninctl, hits resigned, «tier 
50 years ‘if continuons mmt'dpei servi—. 
He Is now 81 years of age, and Is still hale 
and hearty.

The Ambulance and Signal Corps of the 
Q.O.R. w-fll bold their annual dinner at 

New Coleman Bentaurant on Jan 25.

Try WIlaen’sHrgleale Brewa Breed. 78» 
Ysnge street- rn.se 34IS. 185 plaids and 

all rises ti
The attention of users Is Invited to the 

merits of E. B. Eddy's Indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls etc., which are for eale at ail 

Housekeepers

Victoria Lodge. I.O.O.G.T.. held 
eessful coDiindrnm social and concert in 
FWitni Hall. Inst night.

To-night the Catholic Order of Forester* 
will furnish the entertainment at St. Paul s 
fancy fair

a sit ■- Peiaher’s Tnrkl.k Baths, 12» Ysnge-atrsel

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Brpmo Quinine Tablet» 

All druggists refund tbe money It It fails 
to core. 23 cento.

Steamship Movements.
Jan. 19. 

Lehn.......
Wl 1 bom men. 
Maafldain... 
Pennland....
Parisian------

At.... From.
...New York.................Bremen
.....New York................ Halifax
...Rotterdam......... New York
...Philadelphia........Llv.
. ..Liverpool

first-class grocery stores, 
readily recognize tbeir superiority over tbe 
ordinary wooden tabs. etc. 135 rpcnl

JohnedJ tit.
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